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Oan we afford to wait for better, more adequate police pro-
in Wood Hill?
"Within the last month there have been a number of inci-
dents that demonstrate the need for truly local protection
and patrol.
A motorist went off the road on Western Avenue and somehow
had to make his way to a house to seek help in the early
hours of the morning. Had there been a patrol, his plight
might have been known sooner and the period of severe cold
he suffered could have been lessened.
There have been a number of near misses between cars and
children within Wood Hill. Reports say that speed limits
have been exceeded in many of these incidents.
A stolen car was found in the ditch on Western Avenue.
The Sands was broken into on March the 21. Joe Sands tells
us he called the Sheriff's Department to report this short-
ly before noon. It was about 4:00 p.m. before an invest-
igation could be made.
In past issues, the HERALD has told of the problems in-
volved in the appointment of Deputies. The Police Train-
ing Group has explored numerous avenues seeking ways to
provide protection.
.
Most recently, Joe Sands visited the Sheriff. He was told
(and in turn told the HERALD) that Sheriff Trizna' is aware
of our problem and is willing to do what he can to help
Wood Hill. He restated his problem (the number of depuries
he may appoint is limited). He emphasised that with coop-
eration of the residents of Wood Hill, it might be possible
to arrange something better than what we have now.
The HERALD proposes— Let us, through the Home Owners As-
sociation, sit down with the Sheriff and be sure we com-
pletely understand his problem. If, as many think, our
lack of protection stems from a political squeeze play,
let us find out and then, again, working as a complete
group of voters do something constructive about it.
HERALD
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These were only some of the com-
ments made at the February meet-
ing of the Wood Hill Home Owners
Association. And, yes, the Asso-
ciation will continue. A motion
resolving this was passed with-
out any dissenting votes.
The meeting itself set a record
for brievity and accomplishments.
Starting at ' :15 in a warm meet-
ing hall, it adjourned at 9:00.
The coffee period»(courtesy of
the Fire Department) lasted much
longer. However, in those 45
minutes it was decided to keep
the organization alive, to re-
duce dues to $5.00/year, appoint
a nomination committee, listen
to the Treasurers report (there
is §126 in Treasury), and take
care of a number of other odds
and ends.
Appointed to the Nominating
Committee by Bill Nesper now
President of the group was Dean
Grant, Chair.; Mike O'Connell;
Chuck Taft; Case Timmer; Norm
Hawkins; Alls Ellis; John Pomer-
anski; Don Schwiesow; Barbara
Scroggin; Tom Wilkins.
The election will be held at the
March meeting, Tuesday, March 26
at the Community Building.
And, at the end of the meeting,
a heart felt statement was made
by one member, "Let's forget
about politics".
Fifteen residents of Wood Hill
will be recommended by the nom-
inating Committee for offices in
the Home Owners' Association.
Nominations may also be made by
the membership from the floor at
the election to be held Ma*ch 26
at the Community Building.
Offices listed with each indi-
cates the positions for which
each is recommended by the com-
mittee (P for Pres.; VP, Vice-P;
S, Sec.; T, Treas.; D, Director):
Paul Corbett -
Bob Dowd —
Roger Fox -
- D
P , V.P., S.,
V.P., S., T.,
T,
D.
D.Dean Grant- P., V.P., 8., T.,
George Hansen - S., T., D.
Norm Hawkins- V.P., S., T., D.
Don Keiper - D.
Vincent Kelley - D.
Bill Nesper - P., V.P., S.,T.,D,
Mike O'Connell - D.
Terry Pomeranski - T., D.
John Roddy - S., T., D.
Barbara Scroggin - D.
Jerry Wien - V.P.
Jerri Wilkins - S., T.,
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chawxn the
Cob - DAVE COON
There are sure signs of spring
in Wood Hill. At least six kids
have been stuck in the mud and
required rescuing by a Fire De-
partment member....first one kid
got stuck, a friend went to get
him out, another friend went to
get him out, and .
The quota of kites stuck on TV
antennas has not been reached as
yet, but we're off to a good be-
ginning . DON'T FORGER , keep
kites away from power lines.
The "low trick" we told about in
the last HERALD (outside Girl
Scouts selling cookies before
our girls could go our) has been
resolved . Wood Hill's ^roop
will deliver all cookies here &
will get the credit, too.
It is understood that one of the
Bowling T.eams (defeated two out
of three by their arch rivals)
is screaming "FOUU--DIRTY POOL!".
The winners brought their wives
to watch and to act as a cheering
section. The other team says
the wives "Shook 'em up".
PHONE MONEE 563-8511
•Kamho 3Fimpral Home
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
1O6 EAST MAIN
MONEE. ILLINOIS'
DRUGS BABY NEEDS
flfetvman Pharmacy
380 INDIANWOOD PARK FOREST, ILL.
Paul Corbett, Ann Lane and Union
Drive, is now a representative
of the J. Reynolds Piano & Organ
Company, Chicago Heights. And,
a plug, notice that Reynolds is
running a "Corbett Special".
And, while this may sound like a
plug for the Insurance Companies
--check your premium costs and
compare. We have heard of more
people here saving money on pre-
miums by doing just that.
•si-
All business with Wood Hill Ent-
erprizes may now be don at the
office on Hickok & Union. The
"Farm House" office is closed.
Phone is 534-6441.
Thursday, March 14, 1963, seemed
to be "Crime Day" in Wood Hill.
When Joe Sands opened his store
on Exchange just before noon, he
found that someone had gained
entrancd through a back window.
He estimated his loss at about
$200.
Later that afternoon as Donna
Stocking was "delivering" kids
from school, she saw a car she
recognized as having been stolen
earlier from South Chicago
Heights. It was in the ditch on
Western Avenue, just North of
Landau. Donna (who works with
the Park Forest Police Depart-
ment) had earlier broadcast de--
scriptions of the car.
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rWOOD HILL
HERALD
March 1963 Volume II-Number 2
Published monthly at 609 Union
Drive for families in Wood Hill,
with news of general interest
about Wood Hill.
Editor Marilyn E. Coon
EDITORIAL
The days of the Good Samaritan
are definitely not gone , at
least in the area surrounding
Wood Hill. When Bob Dowd (Sam-
son Circle) was injured in ,a car
accident, the John Renzoni's on
Western Avenue opened the doors
of their home at about 4:00 in
the morning , brought him (a
stranger) in and gave him aid
until the Wood Hill Fire Depart-
ment arrived.
Dogs running loose can cost their
owners money and considerable
inconvenience under the new Monee
Township Ordinance #883. Entitled
Control of Dogs", it specifies
that dogs running loose (off the
owners property may be impounded
aad a fine of $10 to $25 may be
assessed.
Prank Fouts has moved from Asso-
ciate member of the Fire Depart-
ment, to regular member. In-
cidently Chief Black haS advised
that there are two openings on
the Department. Anyone who is
interested is invited down to the
station on Monday Evenings to
participate in drill sessions.
There are also several openings
on the Junion Fire Department
for males between the ages of 16
and 18. Juniors train, work and
fight fires right along with the
regular department.
Wood Hill
SPECIAL SALE!
In recognition of our new
Salesman from Wood Hill,
Paul Corbett, we are announc-
ing a special sale for resi-
dents. Those shown here are
only a few Paul will tell you
about. And, we do have ren-
tal plans, too.
Famous Original NEW SB-NOTE SPINET
CABLE SPINET PUNO *399
PIANO NEW & USED REBUILT
PLAYER PIANOS <1 r f\m ODU
*525
Uwrey Organs from $550.00
• LOW DOWN PAYMENT
• BANK RATE FINANCING
• WE WILL BUY YOUR
OLD PIANO
J. REYNOLDS
Piano & Organ Co.
1817 CHICAGO ROAD
Chicago Heights
SK 4-7900
Op«n Men., Thuri., Fri. — Till 9
Dennis Shaul, 80? Blackhawk has
been picking up recognition for
his musical abilities right and
left. He has won a scholarship
to the Egyptian Music Camp, and
as a tenor, he was one of 200 who
participated in a Music Festival
in Peoria recently. This Illi-
nois Allstate Chorus (of 200)
was selected by competition con-
ducted by Northwestern Univers-
ity among students throughout
the state.
Iiirome Tax Service
GRAY'S BUSINESS SERVICE
D. L GRAY
23 Gail Ave.
MONEE, ILLINOIS LOgan 3-8245
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Professional medical service has
moved closer to Wood Hill with
the opening of the new Medical &
Dental Center at 23450 Western
Avenue.
'•v'i;i^ ;,--^ H^HB
There are presently 18 medical
and dental suites in the center.
Provision has been made to add
more should the need arise. Also
included in services offerred are
X-Ray and Clinical Laboratories.
There is an Emergency Entrance
and parking space for 200 cars.
In addition to the Pharmacy there
is a Surgeon, a Neuro-Sur'geon, a
Dentist, an Obstretrician and
Gynecologist , a Radiologist ,
practioners of Internal Medicine
and (what else so near Wood Hill)
Pediatricians.
THADDEUS B. LACK, M.D.
.Announces the Opening of His Office
for the Practice of
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
fn Park Forest
MEDICAL and DENTAL BUILDING
23450 Western Ave. Park Forest ILL
SK 5-0164 • Hours by Appointment
:
•
We take pride in announcing the opening of our new, up-to-date phar-
macy, which we hope to make a real asset to the community. The store
is completely equipped and modern in every detail . Our entire effort is
devoted to giving you the best possible service. Experienced registered
pharmacis ts are in charge of the prescription department, w h i c h is well
stocked wi th a n t i b i o t i c s , pharmaceutical*, chemica l s , and special prod-
ucts. No matter wha t your phys ic ian orders, we can f i l l your prescription.
For your convenience , we also m a i n t a i n a large selection of prescription
accessories and sickroom supplies.
You are i n v i t e d to stop in and get acqua in ted . We are eager to demon-
s t r a t e our service and great ly esteem the privilege of assisting you.
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NEEDHAM'S PHARMACY
Victor Needham, R.Ph.
23450 Western Avenue • Park Forest
Phone: 747-0244 Area 312
WE
DELIVER
I(
scout
news.
Cub Pack 107, Wood Hill awards:
BOBCAT PINS; Chris Miotti, Mike
Corcoran, Bill Corcoran, George
Hansen, Phillip Grant, Jeff Wil-
son, Kevin Gibbons, Richand Shei-
han, Sam Foreman, Bradley Shaul,
Bruce O'Guinn, Bill Coon, Frank
Pouts, Peter Fouts, Joe Stocking,
Dave Barnhart, Leonard Scroggins.
WOLF BADGES: Jim Mann, George
Hansen, Chris Miotti, Richard
Grant, Frank Fouts, Joe Stock-
ing, Dave Barnhart, Bill Coon.
BEAR BADGES; Chris Miotti, Frank
Fouts .
LION BADGE: Jerry Corcoran
Pack Meetings are actually family
nights. It is important to the
Cub, that one of his parents be
present, as his awards are pre-
sented to the parent, and the
parent proudly presents it to the
Cub.
Saturday, March 9th, Chief Black
and /^ sis't Chief Burt attended the
Community Firemans Assoc. 7th An-
nual Industrial Fire Conference
at the Martinique in Evergreen
Park. This a joint conference
between Industrial Executives and
Fire Dept . Officials. Four
speakers were heard and valuable
information was received and will
be passed on to the local Fire
Depts. John Kennedy, spoke about
arson investigation and causes.
Other officials present were State
Fire ' Marshall, William Cowhey;
Battalion Chief Kehoe of the
Chicago Arson Bureau;Drill Master
and Instructors of Chicago Fire
Dept. Training Acadamy, and a
surprise visit by Pat O1 Brien of
Hollywood.
Warner Richey, Dixie Dairy's de-
pendable route man has this bea-
utiful nine piece Royal Ruby An-
chor Hocking refreshment set
filled with delicious Dixie
Dairy cottage cheese. The glass-
es will be available to the res-
idents of Wood Hill on Feb. 26.
Ask Warner for details.
Warner will give the residents
of Wood Hill prompt and court-
ious service. He will deliver
fresh dairy products in his.re-
frigerated truck to you in time
He has all Grade
They arc listed
for breakfast.
"A" products,
below.
Multiple Vitamin Milk Whipping Cream
Homogenized Vitamin D Milk Half and Half
Chocolate Milk Sour Cream
Guernsey Milk Cream Cottage Cheese
Enzylac Milk Dry Cottage Cheese
Goat Mi Ik Yogurt
Buttermilk Butter
Vita-Skim Milk Eggs, Extra Large
2% Skim Milk Orange Juice
Call 755-0544, and Warner will
be at your home early the next
morning. If you call before
11:00 A.M., he will be at your
home the same day.
DIXIE DAIRY COMPANY
CHICAGO HEIGHTS BRANCH
755-0544 2015 Chicago Road
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School days
Marilyn
•* Coon
"Writing books for children is
as, if not more, demanding than
the writing of books for adults",
says Mrs. Alice Sankey (center).
She is shown with Marge Mann of
512 Hickok and Dorothy Roberts,
(left) Librarian at Monee. Mrs.
Sankey told the Monee PTA about
writing for children at the
March meeting.
Books she has written include
"Hank the Hap?y Handcar","Petunia
the Pelican", TlJack of Trades",
"Buzzy Beaver","Tuffy the Tugboat"
and "Tommy and Timmy .
The Monee P.T.A. elected the fol-
lowing officers at the March 14th
meetingrMrs. Durl Loy, Pres.;. Mrs
Arthur Montigney, 1st V.P. (Pro-
gram); Mrs. Eldon Shaul, 2nd V.P.
(Hospitality), Mrs. Warren Dralle
Sec.; Mrs. Vernon Diercks, Treas.
The April llth meeting's program
will be a musical program by Mo-
nee Students.
BUI OK CMC TRUCKS
JACK BROWN BUICK,
Inc.1717 Chicago RoadChicago Heights
SK 5-9500
SEE THE ALL NEW '63 BUICKS
where a customer is always- satisfied
open Monday thru Friday
9 to 9
Saturday
9 to 5
closed Sundays
Service Dept. Body Shop
A NICE SELECTION OP LATE MODEL USED CARS
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I ALLSTATE INSURANCE
Team standings as of Mar. 21, are
as follows; Silent Five, Hickok
Wonders, Woodhill Beavers, Wood-
hill Wobblers, Noblemen, Handi-
cappers.
High three games (team), Handi-
cappers, Hickok Wonders, Silent
Five.
High Single Game (team), Woodhill
Beavers, Handi-cappers, Noblemen.
High three games (individual),
Gene Narcissi, Tom Harrington,
and Jim Barilow.
Confusing, isn't it?
CHARUES S. BARNHART
AOENT
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANIES
711 CIRCLE DRIVE. WOODHILL, PARK FOREST, ILLINOIS
Report from the Fire Auxiliary's
Bake Sale Is good, good, good.
The yummies v/ere very well re-
ceived. A good sale is consum-
ated when the buyer feels he has
made a good buy, and the seller
feels he has made a reasonable
profit. So, the first sentence.
The girls havd a simple request
to make of us. If you use Betty
Crocker cake mixes or General
Mills Cereals and throw away the
whole box, please take a second
and tear off the silverware cou-
pon and give it to any member of
the Auxiliary. It isn't easy to
eat a jello salad with fingers.
The Fire Department continues
its training as shown here. The
Department drills every Monday
night. Visitors are welcome.
In the Fire Department's Contin-
uing Contest, Jodie Narcissi won
First Prize. Otherwinners were
L. A. Witt, Jack Vest, Donna
Stocking, James Morris and W.
Folgers.
534-6757
The Fire Department Auxiliary
will sponsor a bazaar next Nov.
Anyone who has material, rick
rack, lace, ect., may donate
They will pick up the material.
Gall the Bazaar Chairwoman, Mar-
garet Taft, 534-6788 or Elaine
Black 534-2225, or any member.
Any and all help will be welcome
of course. Booth Chairwomen are
Carolyn Burt, Baby; Gerrie Fouts
Fancywork & Novelties; Barbara
Scroggin, Apron; Fran Beattie,
Trash & Treasure; Doll Clothes &
Toys, Inez Jennings ; Sharmaine
Johnston, Bakery.
Mark your calendars. April 28th,
Open House at Fire Barn. May 11
First Annual Fireman's Dance.
Details will follow.
Eldon Shaul, 807 Blackhawk is
now handling publicity and ad-
vertising for Wood Hill Enter-
prises.
BOWL
2 7 0 F O R E S T B O U L E V A R D
PARK FOREST. ILLINOIS
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good buys
S T A T E F A R M
I N S U R A N C E
Auto - Life - Fire and-Casualty
Norwood Shopping Center
2448 S:. Western; Ave,
Park Forest, I l l inois
Phone: Off. 747-2425
•• •• ^MFpfcfcHi' « UJ.JLJL AJ.UJ.Bgood guys
Harley Enloe
Jerry Sheehan
Bill ldis
and the Cadet Band and High
School Band ( a total of 6?0) in-
to any semblence of order. It
was done, and beautifully.
The high spots of the program
differed with each individual in
the audience. It all depended
on where a "special somebody"
sang or played. Audiences are
human too. Every man, woman, and
child in the building, left with
the somber exhilaration gener-
ated by 670 children performing
"The Battle Hymn of the Republic"
r
.,......, , .. ,
•
:
The Second Annual Spring Music
Festival was presented by Crete-
Monee Unit 201-U Schools, Satur-
day night, March 9th. The child-
ten and teachers had their first
combined rehersal the afternoon
before the performance. It is a
feather in the caps of the stu-
dents and teachers that the per-
formance was smooth and beauti-
ful. It is not an easy task to
mold choruses from six schools
Pictured above are scenes at a
Fire Department -Drill. Drills
are held every Honday night.
SERVICE QUALITY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
PHOKE Pl
For Ice, Fast ^ Delivery --- Glasses
4 Punch Bowls Loaned with order.
The most complete selection of
imported and domestic wines.
We cater for parties so you may
enjoy the fun too.
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Did you know that in -one United
States 11 times as much fish is
eaten as meat? So we're told at
the Martin Pish & Sea Foods in
Chicago Heights. Adolph Imola,
right, of 814 Union Drive is
shown here with his partner,
Martin Horowitz. As the signs
behind them show, they carry all
kinds of sea foods.
Moving?
Transferred
CALL
FAIRFAX
REALTY
Robert Blair
Quentin Wood
Realtors
Monee Road
Park Forest
Strickler's Center
Phone «T747-3400
Across frojn Park Forest College Site
mar t
PIANO LESSONS for residents of
Wood Hill by Mrs. Gloria Hebert,
536 Hickok, Phone 534-6460.
TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS, fact-
ory trained. Also, Authorized
Hunter Front End Alignment Ser-
vice. Accurate Auto Service—
Call Jim McCormick, SK 4-066?.
Will Care For pre-school child-
ren in my home. Mrs. Prank Ber-
kel, 706 Blackhawk, or 534-2274.
Mrs. Felix Harvey will
1 or 2 children {ages 1 to 5)
care for
in
her home. Phone 534-6692.
THINKING ABOUT GETTING YOUR LAWN
ready to seed? Don't break your
back. Let Jim Ellis do it—roto
tilling, that is. Phone 534-6488
Will care for preschool child in
my home..Mrs. Herbert Schurman—
712 Blackhawk, 534-6377.
BABI SITTERS
Dennis Corbett
Jane Ireland
Kathy Ireland
Nancy Jennings
Sheila Newell
Linda Temple
Pat Zinser
Eula Williams
Diane Sorkis
Elsa Fink
Mary Christine
Vicki Wayne
Roddy
Waldean Williams
534-6630
563-4251
563-4251
534-6492
563-8320
563-8369
563-8369
LO 3-4631
534-6705
OR 2-5258
534-6750
534-6366
563-4631
ODD-JOB^
Bv j3;lly
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Country's Delight DEL NONTE
WEEK
COUNTRY'S
DELIGHT
F ,
n
PEAS
GREEN BEANS
FRENCH BEANS
CUT CORN
CARROTS & PEAS
MIXED VEGETABLES
Pkg.
2/29
De onte
CREAM STYLE OR WITH KERNEL
FRUIT COCKTAIL
YELLOW CLING PEACHES
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK
PEAS
TUNA-FISH MEAT CHUNK STYLE
303 size tin 6/^1.00
303 size tin 5/$1.00
2fc size tin 4/#1.00
46 oz. tin 4/&1.00
303 size tin 4/$1.00
i size 3/1 .79
NESCAFE
6 oz jar
75'
ROYAL
GELATIN
4/2501 ftaW
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
10# bag
89C
10# RED
POTATOES
29'
C
REGULAR WEEKLY MEAT SPECIALS
MARCH 2 1 - 2 2 -23
1373 M A I N ST. CRETE, ILL.
